
Decision No. 22 4 4· 4. 

~ve:ncs~ !m~~ovement Assoc1at1o~, 

Co:c.pla1:o.ant,. 

YS. 

Inverness Water Workz, 
Xrs. lUl1a s. Remi1 ton, OWller, 

Detendc.nt. 

Arthur !L Be.rend t, tor Cccnple.1:cAnt. 

Ch1eker1:lg &. Gregor,r,. 'by V.!. Com:pagno, 
:eo::: Detene.ut. 

BY TE:E: C~SSIcm: 

OPINION -- .... ~- ........... 

In this proceeding Inverness !m~rovoment Association, 

a:l 1nco~orated orga.:l1zat1on 01' property omers and water eon

:tI:lcrs 0: Inverness,. I~=in County, co.tnl>la1ns aga1n.st the serviee 

1>e:tr.g rer.d.e=~ by Inverness Water Works,. owx:.ed and. operated by 

~e complaint alleges the. t the we.ter trcq:a.c:c.tl3' he.$ 

been ~ut ott trom the =ervice mains When a su~p1y was ava1labl$ 

in the s'torage t:.nks.; that the intakes o.t the ~t:ream.s. were choked 

With vegetation; that ~ter is wasted at the po1nts of diversion 

onct at t!le sto:-age ta.::lk:s and. th:'ough leaks 1l:. de::'ect1ve 1'1:p6$; 

and.. that there 1$ no coml'eten t o~o:=e. tor in e:b.e:ge ot the system 

at any ~~e ot the year. rt is further alleged.. that the many 

ana. 1'l"ec;,uent 1nt6:'l"'Upt1ons of serr-oe hnve resulted 1:. 17:c"".er:1 ta:r:r 
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,eon~1t~o~ in the hoce& and schools ~ have greatly inereased' 

the t1re bAze:~ 11:: the eom:c:ani ty. 

Derendant by answer enters a ge:c.ere.l de:l.13.l ot the 

allega tions ~et out in the complaint and eon -:ends that service 

has been 1nterrtt:pted through the ge~ral. pra.ctice or the eon

~ers usi:g water tor la~ and ga~en 1r~1gat1on an~ sprinkling; 

t:.at t:'e water sUl)ply has 'been :red.uced to. salle extent ovdng to 

lack or ra.:tntallj that the intakes and water ol:l.e.m:Lels ere 

regularly cleaned; an~ that re:pe.1.rs Qt breaks in the mains ere 

=ada as soon as ~Gs~ible e.!ter discovery thereot • 

.A. l;)ub,11c hearing 1n th1e me.tter we.:; oondueted. bY' 

'r!l.e wa tar ~or this system is obtaineo.. by d1 version tram 

st=csm:: in several s:na2l canyons ill 'the hills. above the eOtmmll! ty 

0: I::.verness in what 1s lal.ow:c. e.s Firet Valley: and store' ill tour 

t~ ot ~ combined capae1ty o~ 40~COO g~llons. T.h~ water is 

d1stri bute~ by srav1 ty f:'0Ir. the te.nks through e.ln;~ ox:ima tely' 

19,000 teet o~ 2 ~d 4-1neh pipe. Thero a~ 150 eO::l$umcrs $O:ve~, 

one-halt" o'! which a::-e pe:m.o..I!.e:lt 0:- all-year reSidents, the o.thers 

:-eq~r1ng service only tor the summer season and on ocoaa1onal 

week-e::u~ .. s e.:ld holldays. 

The evidence shows that tor soveral years last ~ast 

the=e have been ~~uent ~e:-1od$ o~ intermittent and 1nterru~ted 

service, at'!eet~ moet seriously tho~e cons~ers rc:id1ng 1n 

t:b.at :part ot the colony locally' known a.t;. the "Mesa.. 9f This COIC.

prise~ an area ~1tuate~ at a high elevation and during ,er1od~ 

ot low water tlow or at times ot exces3.1ve dratt eonztllUers re

siding therein are unable to reoeiv~ su!!ie1ent water by reason 

or the result1~e red~eed pres$ure an~at t~e$ have been whOlly 

-1I'.t thout we. tor ~or per1od$ varying tro:l. several hours to as lone; 



as two d.ays. T.o,e testimony also shows that the water m3.i= 

throughout the system are in a very bad st~te or deterioration 

Sllld decq, e.z e. resULt or which tlll:'oughout the e~t1re year 

the:-e are trectuent brear..s 1n the mains wastine large q.uant1t1e.s. 

0:: "lta ter unt:1.l. repa1rs hAve ~en e.ecom:plisbed. In tb.1.z eon

neotion the test1m.o::.y turther ind.ieates that there has bee:o:, 

to= at least the la~t year and a halt~ no one in re~~ons1ble 

cl:l.a:ge or the s:yxtem whose d.uty 1 t 'WaS to :patrol the ,1po lines 

and make the necessary re~airs. The owner o! the utility bas 

been in 1m.p:2.1red health tor So%C.c t1me and has dC];lended upon 

into~t1on turnished by eo:sumers a~ to ~helooat1on or lear-s 

and brec....'c::. !.n the 1'1pO line::: 'bet'ore efforts havo bocn ma.d.e to 

obtain the neeeesa-"7 help to :n.ake re:pe.1::~ As a res.UL. t o'! the 

o.bove lack or pl'Oj;)er ~u:perv1sio:.. there hc.ve been treq,uent 

t~e& when the ~nd1t10:s o~ water supply heve been intolerable. 

Mr. W11~iel:1 Stava, one or the Comm1ss1on"s hydratJl1e 

eng1~eers, made a ~ield ins~eet1on ot this syst~ ,r1or to~he 

de. te o'! hearing and in this ~ rooeed.:!.:.g tee t1:t'1ed that the oon

~1t1on o~ the distribution mains and ~1~e 11ne~ was zueh as to 

re~u1~ ~ed1ate repa1~s and replacement or oonsiderable por

tion~ ot the original ~1~e lines, whioh at the t1me ot instal14-

tio::. ap~ently had been second-hand ~ter1al. As a result ot 

his 1~e$tigat10ns. he ree~ended that ~ed!ate ztcP$ be 

~ell to proVide j;)=o,~= elee.ning e:l.d. sereen1ng ot the 111tal:eZ 

~d the plac1ng 1n responsible oharge or the ~stem or some 

perzon who:;e du.t1es, e.mong other th1:cgs., would be to make ~11:1 

1l'lsI>-ect1ons or the properties o.nd be a.valle.~le in or neu the 

eotam'tl:l.!. ty ot Inve:::.ess. at all reasonable times throt;.ghout the 

day- during the 3'QltCer sea..::on and a.l~o c~:c.r1llG week-ene.s :.l:ld 
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-llolidD.Y$ throughout the remaindor or the year, so that, w.het:. 

oecasion arose~ he would be in a po~1t1on to make repa1rz w1th

ou~ ~he :present serious aDd unnecessary deley-s. The Co:mn1szion· s 

eng1:leer turther suggested the. t I' by ;ple.cing the serv10e or the 

"Mese.'" area 1n a separate zone, connecting 1t with tho T1DllE)Y' 

Te.nk~ so-called, together with the 1n.:telle.tion nearby ot o..dd1-

t1o~1 ~toraee to the extent or not less ~ 10,000 gallons, 

the dirriculties now experienced eoul~, to a large extent, be 

eliminated Without the expen~1ture or ~ oons1dera~le amount 

or money. 

Derendant apparently assumed that this utility was 

Wlder ::'0 ob11ga t10n to su:p:ply wa. ter tor at.her than stnct17 

hOU$eho-ld uses and that it :J.ho'Uld not be required or be expected 

to sup~ly water tor lawn and garden 1r:1gation and sprinkling 

pttrposes. It should be po1ntedout at th1~ time tho.t this 

utility in render~g dacest1e service is under the obligation 

to deliver water not onl1 tor use striotl1 Within the hamo but 

also tor reaso~ble uses ~ eonneet1o~ with the upkoe~ or g:ound~ 

and gardens. The original dedication or this service inoluded 

the furnishing or water tor snoh ~urposes. ~Aere is ~ple water 

ava1lab.le throuehout moet ot the year :tn nomtll seaso:o.s to de

l1v.er a satisfaetory supply to:r lawn and ge.:-den 1....-nget1on e.:ld 

sp:1~k11~s purpo$e~ provided some competen~ perso~ 1$ ~ut ~ 

re~:ts1.ble charge 0: t.he properties and the systCl:. 1::; placed 

in a proper state o~ re,air. In the event the ~re8ent water 

supply ~rove~ inadoqU4te~ the testimony 3how$ that at little 

extra e:Qense a:l ~dd.1t1oll8.1 1'Ie.ter supply can bo brousht in nom 

an ad.jo1ning ea:lY'on. Sb.oul~ this 'beeO:le :o.eeess.a.ry ~ 'Oe Commi~ 

zion rese~es the right to direct the development ot water tr~ 
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-thiS" sou:ee. 

Fro~ the revenues and operating expenses or this 

ut11it7 as ~resented during tho hearing, it appears that it is 

:ar rr~ being in an ~po7er1she~ t1nanc1al condition and can 

well a!tord to make the necessa.-y expenditu:es to ~lace this 

system upon a re~so:able and etricient operatine basis. The 

record discloses that at trequen~ pe:-1ods. in the .sum::Ier and 

also d~1ns many week-end$ and ho11days th=oughOut the year 

no good and sut:1cient reason tor tailure to tmprove these con

d:t,t1ons, this ut Ui 't7 -11111 be expected to take 1m:I:Led.ia. te steps 

to prevent their recurrence during the coming summer zeAson 

and thereo.tter. In ta.1rness to tho utility it should. be stated 

that the te$t1mo~ 1nd1oate~that eerta~ co:sumcrs have bce~ 

careless; e:ld wastetul 1n their uce or water. 'rho eompan7 should 

~11e W1t~ this Co~ssion rev1se~ rules and regulations which 

wUl :p:"ov1d.e WIl~ng other thine;:::. tor the shutting ott 0: 1:urther 

we. tel' service to anY' eo::lSQUe::- who indulges 1:0. wastetul and u:c.-

~easonable pract1ce~ in regard to the use ot w~t0r unless aDd 

w:Lt1l. :prope::- assurance 1:. given the t such consumer will cease 

an~ desis~ trom so doing ~ the tuture. It is turther recom-

=e~de' that a eo~p~ehensivc plan tor tho meter1~e or all.con-

zu::.er::. on t.b.:t.s: system be und~rtaken as SOO::l. as :Doss! ble. The 

installation or mete::-s Will, to a ~rge extent, el1mi~to care

less and ~aste!ul pract1ce3 in the use or water. 

Invorness Improvement Assoeiation, a oorpor~t1on, 
, ' 

having ~1led eom~l~~t as entitled above, a public hearing hav-

ing bean held the::-eon, the matte~ having been subc1tted and the 
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Co:m1ss1o~ being ~ow tully a~v1sed in the ~recise$~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEBED that Mrs. J"uJ.1a s. &.mil ton, 

ope~at1ns a wate~ syst~ unde~ t~e tict1tious r1~ Dnme and 

style or ~verness Water Works, be ~d she 1$ hereby directed 

to tile With this Commission, within tb1rty (30) days t::om. 

the ciate o'!' thts order and subjeet to o.pF'Qval of the Comm1s-

310::1., detailed ~lans as indicate~ in the foregoing opinion 

~o= the ~~rovement ot the water $yst~ of the Inverness w~ter 

uo:rks, $3.id. ,lans e.:no:lg other things to provid.e: 

1. For the 1ns.talla t1011 o! prope~ screens 
and san1ta.~ ~rotection at the intakes 
ot the various diversionz ot ~e water 
system. 

2. Fo~ the re~laeement and re~a1r ot de
~reo1ated distribution ma1~ and pipe 
lines. 

3. For the zon.1ng ot thn t ee:-ta1ll pnrt 
or the service area 0: the ut1l1tj 
con as the "Mesa," to,gether w1 th 
the installation there,in ot the 'll.CICOS-
~~ sto~ee ~aeilit1es. 

Provided turther thnt said ~,rov~ent$ as a~proved shall be 

1nstalle~ and in p~ope~ working order, aoce~table to the Com=1z

s1~, O~ o~ betore the thirtieth (30th) day ot JUne, 1930. 
, , 

IT IS EEEEBY F'ORTEE..'t\ ORDE..~ tbAt said ':U.ll"s. J"Ul!a S. 

:E!am11ton tile With this. CoDml1~sio:l, with1!l th1.rty CZO) days 

:rom the ~ate ot this order, revised rules and regulations 

gove~ing the se~1ee and distribution ot water to her con

sumers, said rules and reguletio~ to become e!teot1ve upon 

their acce~tance tor ti1inS by this Commission. 

!T IS HEREBY F'ORTEER ORDEBED that sa1d Mrs. Julia S. 

~lton obtain or cause to 'be o'bta1:led a regular emploree and 

:plaoe said employee in reS)loD.!:ible charge or the operation o"r 

this utilitY' throughout the period eom:n.cnc1ng J\me lst to end 

:!:ic'lud1ng the 15th day or Se'Ptembe~ ot each rear" and e..J.so eauze 
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to have available du--1ng ~eek-e~de an~ holidays during ~he re

mainder 0: the year same ~erson or person~ in responsible eh~ee 

0: the operation of the ~ater works. it being undorsto~ t~t 

the duties, emong o~her things, ot zeid employee ~d ~1d re

$pO:lSible 1'o:oson or perso:l.& shall be to patrol the water system, 

e.nd. take 1:cnedia. to steps to re,air'e::J.Y leaks or da:mage the. t my 

ooeur, and to cont.rol and preve~t excessive and ~easonable 

u=e or waste or water. 

For all other pu.~ose~ the et!ect1ve dAte or this 

order shall 'be twent,. (20·) days ::"rom and a.:tter the date hereo!'. 

Da.ted a't San F:l:'ane1seo, Ca11!or~1a, th1~ ! 7 ~ i!D.y 

or )YtIct , 1930. 
I 

U ¥ Ii 

~ss1oners 
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